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WIL� SUCCESS SPOIL OUR HISTORIC DISTRICTS? 
BY 
DR. RICHARD L. HOWELL, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION AND PARK ADMINISTRATION 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 29631 
ABSTRACT 
Historic districts in our nation's older cities continue to enJo� a 
rehabilitation and revitalization trend which began some 20 Years ago, 
and accelerated as new housins costs and transportation costs soared in 
the 70'5• These districts have become the focal Point of destination 
advertisinS by chambers of commerce and tourism Promoters. 
Unfortunately, Plannins for visitor accommodation has been all but 
ignored in most cities even while more and more dollars are PUmPed into 
promotion. Conflicts between visitors and district residents have 
already reached crisis levels in some cities, and even worse situations 
are now develoPins. This paper hiShliShts some of these Problem areas, 
points out some encourasins developments toward Potential solutions, and 
points the way for further study of the problem. 
WILL SUCCESS SPOIL OUR HISTORIC DISTRICTS! 
ROOTS 
It usual!� besins with one Person or family, either through economic 
necessity, sheer love of Preservation, or both. In any case, it takes 
courase, patience and fortitude. Slowly, others Join them. From a 
desire to add �rotection for themselves and their economic investment 
(and often simPlY out of Pride for their accomplishments), the� besin 
holdins open house and Sarden tours to attract even more people into the 
area. They Petition the local, state and federal sovernments for 
recosnized status, and if successful, an "historic district• is formed. 
The local historical or Preservation society often asks for fees or 
donations for viewins its holdinss as a means of raisins the necessar� 
funds--sometimes as a match for additional sovernment fundins--to 
· continue development and maintenance of its sites and structures. The 
societ� may Place ProPerty sales advertisements in e�ese��atioo �e�s. 
Local residents Plan a •special event•-- old fashioned, of course--which 
also sets notice in e�. The chamber of commerce besinfi listing the 
district as one of the "Places to see• while visitinS the locality. At 
some Point, Just as with a nuclear reactor, a critical mass is attained; 
the historic district becomes a full-fleSed att�actico. 
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Articles besin to aPPear in newspapers and Sunday suPPlements. 
B -rochures are develoPed and Photos of the district appear in the 
locality's Publicity. Local hoteliers, easer to attract srouP business, 
use the district as Part of their destination sales sPiel. Full spreads 
in slorious color aPPear in Souibero Li�ios and Beiie£ �o�es aod Gardeos, 
complete with recipes for local or resional dishes. Gray Line or some 
local charter company adJusts its tour route to include the district, and 
the first bus loads of tourists arrive. 
In seneral, historic district residents and Preservation societies 
alike are ecstatic over these first maJor sisns of the district's debut 
on the historical scene; of the recosnition bY "outsiders• of the 
importance of this heretofore neslected Jewel. Tourism and its economic 
importance to the community arm district residents with needed ammunition 
to lever local sovernment into further Public improvements in the area, 
and Provide the society with Promises of additional lucre for their 
coffers. All is riSht with the world! 
BUSES, BUSES EVERYWHERE 
But, over time the buses keep multiPlYinS as thoush some 
Frankensteinian scientist were clonins them in a laboratory in 
undersround Detroit. (In 1975, about 400 chartered buses overnishted in 
Richmond, Virginia. BY 1980, that fisure had zoomed to more than 3000.) 
•Diesel• becomes an irksome word to district residents with sensitive 
noses and ears+ In some districts, horse-drawn carriages, Private 
automobiles and bicYcles compete with the buses for street sPace, addinS 
their own uniGue forms of Pollution. Local Sovernment councils begin 
hearing Petitions from residents involvins such diverse issues as 
desisnated bike Paths, Pedestrian-only areas, and horsediaPers. Without 
doubt, however, the maJor issues revolve around the 44 Passenser 
behemoths. All is no lenser risht with the world. 
Petitions become more strident and demandins. Eventually another 
critical mass is reached and oPen conflict erupts between 
preservationists and residents on one side and the chamber of commerce 
and tour operators on the other. <In Charleston, South Carolina a 
moritorium is declared asainst all tour buses in the historic district 
while a newlY reconstituted Mayor's Tourism Management Committee attempts 
to establish Suidelines for traffic into the area.) 
Historic site and district development and manasement Plans, where 
they exist at all, seldom sGuarely address the issue of carrYinS 
capacities or Potential conflicts of interest between local residents and 
visitors. It is onlY when an area has become successful in attracting 
sisnificant numbers of visitors that these issues surface. 
The National Park Service has had a long and moderately successful 
history of dealing with tourists in larse numbers, includins those 
arriving b� motorcoach. But this experience has been limited, for the 
most Part, to western Parks with large land areas, allowinS for 
development expansion. In most recent �ears, the NPS has assumed 
responsibility for dozens of historic sites--sometimes individual 
structures--located Predominately in the East and usual!� in more dense 
surroundinss with little room for such amenities as bus Parkins 
facilities. As with the offical historic district designation, 
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manasement bw the NPS seems to spur both the recosnition and 
attractiveness of a site as a tourist destination, and the NPS can fullw 
expect to besin exPeriencins the Problems now beins faced bw other 
historic districts. Althoush the NPS has been battlins the 'GettYsburs 
Problem• for wears, it maw be suPPlied with its first truly critical bus 
carrYins caPacitY test with the oPenins of the Massie Walker house in 
Richmond, Virsinia. 
CRITICAL MASS 
The Point in time at which conflict between historic district 
residents and tour buses erupts is essentially determined bw three maJor 
criteria: the Phwsical size of the district, its trafficways and its 
architecture; its Proximity to other comPatible attractionsP and the 
success of its Promotional efforts--or those of its neiShbors--in 
attractinS visitors. The swnersistic effect of these three is, of 
course, �edified to some desree by larser outside influences, such as the 
economw, seneral weather conditions and demosraPhics. Group travel, 
especiallY by motorcoach, is on the rise, and all indications are that 
the above influences tend to support a continuation of these increases, 
particularly in the sunbelt. 
Charleston, which exemPlifies the critical mass conflict theorw, 
also illustrates the effect of the three-cri�eria formula mentioned 
earlier. Its historic district is relatively small and isolated �n a 
peninsula with limited access and esress Points. Its streets are narrow 
and its architecture senerallw fine-Srained and close-packed. The 
successful develoPment and promotion of Historic Savannah to the south 
helPed create a 'historic tour route' in the resion, with Charleston a
Prime stoP. Charleston's development of the enormously successful 
SPoleto Festival, feature articles in every maJor tourism Promotion 
publication in the country, efforts of the chamber and the Charleston 
County Parks, Recreation and Tourism Commission-- includins the Miss USA 
paseant--all combined to brins more and still more visitors to the area. 
In the mid-1970's, Kiawah Island resort oPened. Subseouent resort 
development of other area islands brousht heretofore undreamed of numbers 
of visitors to the Charleston area. This was particular!� evident in the 
summer, which had alwa�s been a rather slack season in Charleston. 
Local development and construction boomed. Lodsins establishments 
in Charleston County increased the number of rooms by 146 Percent durins 
the decade of the seventies, and in 1980 alone another 35 percent. The 
City of Charleston has received Proposals for new construction to 1984 of 
3456 rooms, or an increase of 71 Percent from the current number. From 
1974 to 1979, the Festival of Houses almost doubled in tour attendance. 
Few Planners or forecasters were PrePared for this. 
Althoush Charleston maw aPPear to be one of the first to reach a 
Perceived level of critical mass which caused it to take some drastic 
measure, it is not alone, nor is it even the first in takins some of the 
actions. New Orleans has banned tour buses in the French Quarter Pendins 
completion of a new transPortation studw. Baltimore is Proposins the 
licensins of all sishtseeins �uides to at least control the t�Pes and 
auality of tours, even it not the ouantit�. St Au�ustine has develoPed a 
uniaue Public/Private Parkins lot system surroundins its historic core, 
and Savannah is Proposins resulation of horse-drawn vehicles. These 
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cities, Plus AnnaPolis, Maryland and Montere�, California, are all 
considerins alternative transportation modes to tour bus entr� into their 
historic districts--alternatives which include mini-buses, shuttles and 
trolle�s. Most are also lookins to some form of licensinS and auotas to 
control traffic volumes. 
THE GUILTY PARTY? 
Too often, Preservationists dePict the historic district as the 
Pristine virsin and the tour bus operator as the rapacious osre in this 
tale of conflict. In fact there are no osres, onlY conflicts of 
lesitimate interests. These conflicts are Just another twist on the 
basic mission conflict which has Plasued the National Park Service for 
�ears--preservation versus use. Without the ability to be viewed and 
aPPreciated by the Public, historic districts lose most of their "raison 
d'etre•, not to mention revenues. In today's economic and short eners� 
situation, tour buses Provide one of the most cost-effective and 
ener�y-efficient modes of travel. To certain srouPs, such as senior 
citizens or some foreisn visitors, Sroup tourinS by motorcoach is the 
ocl� viable mode. The National Tour Brokers Association, and more 
recentl� the newer American Bus Association, are both aware of this 
srowins conflict and the need for an eauitable, non-emotional resolution. 
For Years, they have concentrated on consumer Protection in both safety 
and aualitY of experience throush strinsent membership reauirements, b� 
offerins educational Prosrams for their members, and by lobb�inS for 
responsible f�deral Sovernment resulations. Now they realize that even 
further involvement with local Sovernments, resident action srouPs and 
historical societies is necessar� as their srowins business besins to 
strain local resources and handling caPabilities of destination 
communities. Rather than aPProachins these problems on a Piece-meal 
basis, the NTBA has Just established a non-Profit foundation dedicated to 
furtherance of research into all aspects of tourins, includins stud� 
directed toward Possible solutions to the conflict under discussion. 
If villainy must be assisned, it should· aPPear in the suise of 
neslect b� city and resional Planners and officials who have failed to 
consider tourism Plannins and development as Part of their duties. 
Transportation, a maJor element in tourism, has been restricted b� most 
Planners to •satisficins• local resident commuter needs. Most master 
Plans of land use and transPortation at the local level do not even 
address the issue of tourism, althoush many Sive it "liP service" in 
their Saal statements. 
CAVALRY TO THE RESCUE? 
It is obvious that tourism srowth, includins the raPid acceleration 
in the srouP tour area, will not disappear bY beins isnored. It will 
only lead to larser Problems, more strident conflict and in some exteme 
cases, to destruction of the attraction which senerates it. Donald 
APPlevard, in The Conservation of European Cities, decries what tourism 
overload has done to many of the historic districts such as in Venice, 
where residents and artisans have been driven awaY, and tourists view 
merely •dummy• craftsmen in a make-believe Play, similar to Williamsburg
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and Sturbridse in this country. The value to manY in visitins historic 
districts is the realization that real People live and work there; that 
there is an alternative to the cookie cutter suburban stYle of 
architecture and endless daily freeway commutins. 
Fortunately, Private industry in the form of the NTBA Foundation and 
other e�ersins sroups is not the only sector involved in much needed 
research and study of these Problems. The subJect of tourism Plannins 
may shortly be one of the toPics addressed by the National Policy 
CoordinatinS Committee of the American Plannins Association. The 
National Park Service has recently declared travel and accessibility to 
its sites a Priority issue. Universities across the countrw are 
develoPinS curricula and research schedules which include travel and 
tourism. 
ROOTS REVIS!TE[t 
We have lons recosnized in this countrw that freedom to travel is a 
basic risht. Now we are finally recosnizins that risht carries 
responsibilities; to the traveler, to the transporter, and to the 
residents of the areas visited. This recosnition is the first step 
toward solving maA.Y of the conflicts now s•Jrfacins ir, the b•Jrseonins 
travel industry, not the least of which is the continued redeveloPment 
and preservation of our nation's historic districts, and their 
aPProPriate and compatible use as destination areas. 
Because historic district revitalization is senerallw an internal 
•srass roots• operation or the result of Sentrification, it is difficult 
to establish anw master Plannins methodolosw Prior to the district 
besinninS to revitalize. This difficulty is compounded by the fact that 
not all towns and cities have the same municiPal structure nor the same 
relationshiPs between Public and Private sector orsanizations. In one 
location a municiPal department of tourism maw exist; in anoth�r the 
chamber of commerce may be the more appropriate asencY to Play the 
•watchdos• role in tourism development. And in many instances, the 
historic district may never reach the sta�e of attraction which creates 
maJor Problems. In any case, an "intervention strategy• should be 
developed amons all concerned asencies, with one desisnated as havins 
Primary responsibility for oversisht and coordination of tourism data 
collection and dissemination. 
While there is no formula for determinins how many buses enterins a 
district constitute too manY, somewhat obJective limits maw be 
established usins the three maJor criteria described under the •critical
Mass• section of this paper. In addition to develoPins these limits in 
the district's bus carrwins caPacitY, the locality should investisate and 
decide uPon the most aPProPriate mix of actions to be taken should these 
limits be aPProached or exceeded. These actions ma� include a ouota 
sYstem on a first-come basis, PeriPheral bus Parkins facilities, special 
vehicles for the district <trams, streetcars, mini-buses) or desisnated 
time slots for district access. The optimum solution will undoubtedly 
evolve as a compromise between Perceived needs and the locality's ability 
to support such infrastructrJre facilities and services. Most imPortant 
is the early identification of an asreement on the critical mass 
limitations and actions to be taken Prior to reachins those limits and 
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